Yearlytrendsofmaternalage-adjustedratesforLBW Yearlytrendsofmaternalage-adjustedratesforPT Yearlytrendsofmaternalage-adjustedratesforPT-LBW Yearlytrendsofmaternalage-adjustedratesforIUGR
Yearlytrendsofadjustedoddsratiosinthehighschool Yearlytrendsofadjustedoddsratiosinthemiddleschoolorlower Differencebetweenuniversityandhighschool Differencebetweenuniversityandmiddleschoolorlower P = 0.9841 P = 0.8838 P = 0.9888 P = 0.9177 P = 0.0553 P = 0.0079 P = 0.1699 P = 0.0541 P < 0.0001 P < 0.0001 P = 0.0002 P < 0.0001 P < 0.0001 P < 0.0001 P < 0.0001 P < 0.0001 P = 0.0825 P = 0.0047 P = 0.2147 P = 0.0401 P = 0.3386 P = 0.2016 P = 0.4972 P = 0.3638 P = 0.0443 P = 0.0001 P = 0.1493 P = 0.0045 P = 0.0068 P < 0.0001 P = 0.0499 P = 0.003
